
 

  

Full Time Officer Reports  

Students’ Union President  

Officer Name: Harry Lonsdale Role: President 

Date of report: 18TH April 2020 

What work have you been undertaking towards your objectives since the last 

meeting? Please limit this to 5 items.  

 
- Continue planning for Coronavirus and how we can keep students happy 

- Making videos and different social media posts to engage students 

- Worked on a new proposal to make a new SU discount card 

 

What progress have you made on actions you have been mandated by Student 

Council to carry out? 

 

- n/a 

 

List up to 5 other duties of note have you been carrying out within your role and 

state how has this been benefitting students. 

 

- Wrote a letter to Robin walker, MP, around accommodation fees 

- Daily tips and videos to help students’ at this hard time 

- Sustainability Audit completed for green impact 

- Working on a summer festival for students’ that have finished uni 

 

What are the 5 key tasks you aim to get done before the next meeting? 

 

- With summer festival proposal 

- Have the swipe cards in place ready for September 

- Have a solution to rented accommodation 

- Working with staff to plan and deliver officer handover  

What, in particular, do you want to draw to Student Council’s attention?  (This might 

include events/activities you’re planning, feedback from meetings you’ve attended 

or something you’d like Student Council to discuss or debate, for instance). 

 

- Thank you everyone for a great year   

 

 

  



 

  

Vice-President Education 

Officer Name: Meg Price Role: Vice President Education 

Date of report:  

What work have you been undertaking towards your objectives since the last 

meeting? Please limit this to 5 items.  

  

What progress have you made on actions you have been mandated by Student 

Council to carry out? 

  

List up to 5 other duties of note have you been carrying out within your role and 

state how has this been benefitting students. 

  

What are the 5 key tasks you aim to get done before the next meeting? 

  

What, in particular, do you want to draw to Student Council’s attention?  (This might 

include events/activities you’re planning, feedback from meetings you’ve attended 

or something you’d like Student Council to discuss or debate, for instance). 

 

 

  



 

  

Vice President Student Activities 

Officer Name: Mike Harris  Role: Vice President of Student Activities  

Date of report: 16/04/2020 

What work have you been undertaking towards your objectives since the last 

meeting? Please limit this to 5 items.  

- Progressed the TeamWorc points system. 

- Preparations for Virtual Colours/Union Awards. 

- Using social media to make students aware of SU services. 

- Held online workouts. 

- Working with Gaming society to produce virtual events hopefully 

leading to ESport community. 
 

What progress have you made on actions you have been mandated by Student 

Council to carry out? 

N/a 

List up to 5 other duties of note have you been carrying out within your role and state 

how has this been benefitting students. 

 

- Worked with Meg and Harry to feedback to the University on student issues. 

- Held Student Sports Administrator Interviews. 

- Liased directly with students regarding challenges they are facing. 

- Held a live Q and A session. 

- Preparing for all student meeting. 

 

 

What are the 5 key tasks you aim to get done before the next meeting? 

- Prepare TeamWorc points rewards. 

- Prepare for Virtual Colours/Union. 

- Work with Harry and Meg to continue to act as a conduit between the 

university and students. 

- Look into the possibility of a summer festival/ball. 

- Begin to prepare a handover for Tish! 

 

 

What, in particular, do you want to draw to Student Council’s attention?  (This might 

include events/activities you’re planning, feedback from meetings you’ve attended 

or something you’d like Student Council to discuss or debate, for instance). 

 

N/A 

 

 

 


